
ST. MARY’S CHURCH �

23 Bulkley Ave., Granville, NY 12832              

518�642�1262   stmarys.granville@rcda.org                      

Office Hours: Mon., Tues. & Wed. 9:00�12:00�

November 7, 2021�

Blessed by the assurance of Heaven’s 

Love,�

we, as the people of God, �

witness to Christ’s life�giving presence 

in our �

communities and the world, �

through Word, the sacraments�

 and our service.�

MASS�

Mass is now being celebrated �

at 12:30 pm every Sunday�

and 9:00 am every Wednesday�

~ ~ ~ ~�

Adoration, Rosary and Confession 

every Wednesday at 8 am�

�

Homebound Visits�

To arrange for a visit please call�

John Post  518�642�2717�

Bishop of the Diocese of Albany: �

� �                            Edward B. Scharfenberger�

 �

Pastor                                        Fr. Joseph G. Busch�

�

Parochial Vicar                Fr. Zachariah Chichester�

�

Parish Secretary                       Laur ie Morehouse�

�

Cantor                                                    Joe Grottoli�

�

Bookkeeper� �                               Gina Neron                                                       �

�

Organist/ Cantor�                          Karen Moulder�

�

Faith Formation Coordinator      Robin Anderson�

�

Email:                        stmarys.granville@rcda.org�



32nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                                                                        November 7th, 2021                   

Alexandra Babcock, Alice Merold, Barbara Mazzucco, 

Betty Fringi, Bret Hilliker, Brian Crawford, Camille 

Cavagnaro, Carol & Terry Terrance, Carolyn Baker, 

Casimuro Maningas, Christopher Gauthier, Cynthia 

Holbrook, Dan Opulski, David Falk, David Schneider, 

Destiny Dundon, Don Montgomery, Dorothy Jurnak, 

Dorothy Robertson, Dr. Anthony Romanazzi, Eric & 

Daniel Campbell, Francis Martindale, Helen Macura, 

Jamison Stewart, Janice Tucker, Jeanne Tallone, 

Jessica Schmidt, Joanne Sedgewick, Joe Grottoli, John 

Beis, Jr., Judi Daigle, Kaiden Munro, Karen Moulder, 

Karigan Parker, Katrina Foster, Linda Crawford, 

Loralin Fioretti, Lori Warner, Madeline Losito, Marie 

Surdukowski, Marie Williams, Marilyn Boyle, Marvin 

Mondoux, Mary Ellen Favro, Miette Trevino, Nancy 

Fish, Nelson Housman, Nick Parker, Nick Ward, Owen 

O’Brien, Pat Fennell,  Richard Allard, Rita Devine, 

Robert Gordon, Rodney Tarbell, Stephanie Nassar, 

Stephen  Surdukowski, Sylvia Palumbo, Tom Caivana, 

William Mahlmann, William Svvindell, Wyatt Illsley�

Thank You�

The cost of our bulletins is totally defrayed by our 

advertisers! Please show your appreciation to them by 

patronizing  Lake Champlain Coal Co., Inc�

St. Mary’s Collection Summary 10/31/21�

Nov 2021�

11/07� Victoria Palmer�

11/14� Walt Anderson�

11/21� George Olsen�

11/28� Tom O’Brien�

12/05� Victoria Palmer�

12/12� Walt Anderson�

          Mass Intentions 11�07�21�

�

+ Pete Beecher by The Family�

+ Andrew Thomas by John & Joan Post�

+ Kent Sheeler by John & Joan Post�

+ And for the People of the Parish�

Mass Intentions 11�10�21�

+ Wanda Macura by Helen Macura�

+ Madeline Quinlan by Mar ilyn Scar lotta�

�

Please make a donation for necessary repairs 

to our church audio system. Our goal is $1000. �

Any amount is greatly appreciated!�

Thank you!  We have $775 donated to date!�

COME JOIN THE FUN  & LEARNING!�

Volunteers and families are asked to call the office or 

email ffsmg@rcda.org to register with �

‘Faith Formation’ as the subject line. �

Faith Formation Class 11AM�12:15PM�

Sunday Collection �

Candles�

All Saints�

World Mission�

Building Maint.�

$1221.00�

$24.00�

$137.00�

$11.00�

$50.00�

Our volunteers need help!  We are looking to add 

people to help clean, decorate, and maintain our church. 

Call the office to volunteer!!�

�

The Book of the Names of the Dead�

�

�

You are invited to write the 

names of your loved ones who 

have passed. The book will be 

displayed in the church, and 

will be on the alter in 

November.�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

The Catholic Church in the United States will celebrate 

the 45th annual National Vocation Awareness Week 

from November 7�13, 2021.� During this week, dioceses 

across the United States will hold events to foster an 

appreciation for vocations and pray specifically for 

those discerning a call to ordained ministry and 

consecrated life.�

�In his message for the 58th annual World Day of Prayer 

for Vocations, Pope Francis offered St. Joseph, the 

foster father of Jesus, as a model for vocational 

discernment.� “Amid all these upheavals, St. Joseph 

found the courage to follow God’s will.� So too in a 

vocation: God’s call always urges us to take a first step, 

to give ourselves, to press forward. There can be no 

faith without risk. Only by abandoning ourselves 

confidently to grace, setting aside our own comforts, can 

we truly say “yes” to God,” he said and exhorted the 

Church to look to St. Joseph as an “outstanding example 

of acceptance of God’s plans.”�

�Please ask Our Lord for more dedicated, holy priests, 

deacons, and consecrated men and women. May they be 

inspired by Jesus Christ, supported by our faith 

community, and respond generously to God’s gift of 

vocation.�
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By Dr. Scott  �

The Widows’ Faith                                                                                                                         32nd Sunday Ordinary Time (Cycle B)�

We must live by the obedience of faith, a faith that shows itself in works of charity and self�giving (see Galatians 

5:6). That’s the lesson of the two widows in today’s liturgy. �

�

The widow in the First Reading isn’t even a Jew, yet she trusts in the word of Elijah and the promise of his Lord. 

Facing sure starvation, she gives all that she has, her last bit of food�feeding the man of God before herself and 

her family.�

�

The widow in the Gospel also gives all that she has, offering her last bit of money to support the work of God’s 

priests in the Temple.�

�

In their self�sacrifice, these widows embody the love that Jesus last week revealed as the heart of the Law and the 

Gospel. They mirror the Father’s love in giving His only Son, and Christ’s love in sacrificing himself on the cross. �

�

Again in today’s Epistle, we hear Christ described as a new high priest and the suffering servant foretold by 

Isaiah. On the cross, He made sacrifice once and for all to take away our sin and bring us to salvation (see Isaiah 

53:12). �

�

And again we are called to imitate His sacrifice of love in our own lives. We will be judged, not by how much we 

give�for the scribes and wealthy contribute far more than the widow. Rather, we will be judged by whether our 

gifts reflect our livelihood, our whole beings, all our heart and soul, mind and strength. �

�

Are we giving all that we can to the Lord�not out of a sense of forced duty, but in a spirit of generosity and love 

(see 2 Corinthians 9:6�7)?  �

�

Do not be afraid, the man of God tells us today. As we sing in today’s Psalm, the Lord will provide for us, as he 

sustains the widow.�

�

Today, let us follow the widows’ example, doing what God asks, confident that our jars of flour will not grow 

empty, nor our jugs of oil run dry.�

                                                                                                                                      A service of the St. Paul Center for Biblical Theology�

                                                                                                                                                                               www.SalvationHistory.com�

1 Kings 1:10�16�

Psalm 146:7�10�

Hebrews 9:24�28�

Mark 12:28�24�

Gospel                                                                                                              Mk 13:24�32�

Jesus said to his disciples: "In those days after that tribulation the sun will be darkened, and the moon will 

not give its light, and the stars will be falling from the sky, and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 

"And then they will see 'the Son of Man coming in the clouds' with great power and glory, and then he will 

send out the angels and gather his elect from the four winds, from the end of the earth to the end of the sky. 

"Learn a lesson from the fig tree. When its branch becomes tender and sprouts leaves, you know that sum-

mer is near. In the same way, when you see these things happening, know that he is near, at the 

gates.�Amen, I say to you, this generation will not pass away�

until all these things have taken place.�Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 

"But of that day or hour, no one knows, neither the angels in heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father."�
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